MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORIES

2016 DUES SCHEDULE
NEW MEMBERS
Enrollment date becomes your renewal date.

DISTANCE DISCOUNT
Members who live more than 25 miles away from the JCC pay only 50%
of the membership fee.

PROCESSING FEE
Charge for new membership ............................................................$50
Reactivation charge after 60 day lapse in payment of dues .............$50

FAMILIES
Adults and dependent children
F
IP

Couple with children..........................................................$750
Single Parent, any age, with children................................$595

Children under age 18 may not use the Health Club facilities.
The JCC Fitness Room is also restricted for children under 18 unless
authorized by the JCC Health and Physical Education Director.

Married couples without children
C
SC

Couple without children.....................................................$715
Senior Couple, 65 and older, without children ..................$640

INDIVIDUALS (without children)
I
SI
ST

Individual Adult .................................................................$490
Senior Individual Adult, 65 and older ................................$480
College Student ...............................................................$355

NOTE: Membership in the above categories includes the use of all
physical education facilities, swimming pool, health club, gym, fitness
room, outdoor sports complex, as well as significant discounts and
enrollment preferences in the Early Childhood Center, Summer Camp,
and in most program offerings.

SPECIAL SENIOR POOL MEMBERSHIP
For senior citizens, 65 years and older, who use only the pool.
SP
Individual Senior Pool ......................................................$375
SPC
Senior Pool Couple ..........................................................$490

RENEWAL
Renewal notices are automatically sent each year in the previous year's
category. Please note that there are a number of different membership
dues categories in order to meet every individual's and families' needs.

SUSTAINING MEMBERS
Sustaining members contribute the following amounts IN ADDITION to their
appropriate dues category. These contributions provide funds to underwrite
reduced fees for members who cannot afford to pay full dues and provides
an extra margin of support to assure high quality JCC programs. If you are
already a sustaining member, we thank you. If you wish to be a sustaining
member, please select from the categories below.
Emerald
$1,500
Pearl
$350

Ruby
$750

Sapphire
$1,000
Diamond
$200

Gold
$150

Platinum
$500
Silver
$100

Bronze
$50

United Way support enables the JCC to adjust fees for those in need.
Please inquire.
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Vestal, New York 13850
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